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WARRENTON — Any 
win over a Knappa baseball 
team — spring or summer — 
is something to shout about.

So the Warrenton Junior 
State summer team was cel-
ebrating a big win Tuesday 
night at Huddleston Field, 
where the Warriors topped the 
Loggers 11-5.

Warrenton pitcher Joe Lit-
tle went the distance on the 
mound, while the new-look 
Loggers had just one player 

state championship game less 
than a month ago.

“It was a good win,” said 
Warrenton coach Lennie 
Wolfe. “Especially consider-
ing how tired we were, having 
played a doubleheader the day 
before.

“Knappa’s got a great pro-
gram,” he added. “They’ve 
got a lot of new kids in the 

lineup, but Jeff (Miller) is 
a great coach, and they all 
know how to compete. It’s 
been a while since we’ve 
been able to get a win (over 
the Loggers).”

Little scattered seven hits 

walks, and he also helped his 
cause with two hits and four 
RBIs.

Warrenton had just six hits 
off three Knappa pitchers, 
who combined to walk 10 and 
hit two batters.

The Loggers also stranded 
baserunners in every inning 
except the sixth.

The Warriors built a 6-2 
lead through two innings, as 
Jake Holthusen highlighted a 

Little had a run-scoring 

and added a two-run single in 
the second.

Warrenton scored on a 
bases-loaded walk in the 

second inning, and tacked 
on three runs in the sixth on 

a bases-loaded balk and a hit 
batter.

Holthusen also drove in four 
runs for the Warriors, who re-
turn to action Wednesday with 

a single game at Neah-Kah-Nie.
“Joe Little’s curve ball 

continues to get better,” Wolfe 
said. “It’s made him into a 
tough pitcher. We ran our-
selves out of some innings, 
but every time they scored, 
we responded.”

Little keys big win for Warriors
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MONTREAL — Julie 
Johnston thought she had 
blown it. 

Handed a yellow card for a 
foul in the box on Alexandra 
Popp, Johnston’s heart sank 
when German striker Celia 
Sasic stepped up to take the 
penalty kick. 

It missed. 
The United States went 

on to beat Germany 2-0 on 
a penalty kick from Carli 
Lloyd and a late goal from 
Kelley O’Hara, erasing John-
ston’s fear that she had cost 
her team the game and send-
ing the Americans to the title 
match of the Women’s World 
Cup.

me up after that happened and 
-

ly an emotional roller coast-
er,” Johnston said. “But it’s a 
team sport and the team today 
really stepped up for me. I re-
ally can’t thank them enough 
and I’m sure I’ll thank them 

Goalkeeper Hope Solo
-

out, continuing a dominant
run for the American defense.
The second-ranked U.S. 
women have gone 513 min-
utes without conceding a goal.

The United States is seek-
ing its third World Cup ti-

in Germany four years ago
but fell in the end on penalty
kicks to Japan. 

Now the Americans wait
to learn their opponent for the

Japan, ranked fourth in the 
world, faces sixth-ranked En-

Wednesday night. 
The title match is set for

Sunday at BC Place in Van-
couver. Germany will play the

in the third-place game in Ed-
monton on Saturday.

“In a way maybe it’s good for 
us,” German coach Silvia Neid
said through a translator about
the consolation game. “We can
have another match and maybe
we can win one more.” 

US prevails in 2-0 victory 
over top-ranked Germany
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Knappa’s Andrew Goozee, No. 34, stretches to make a catch while Warrenton’s Joe Little, No. 7, scores in the fifth inning 

of their baseball game in Warrenton Tuesday.
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Knappa’s Mason Hoover, No. 0, scores in the fifth inning 

against Warrenton. 

BASEBALL

JUNIOR STATE

Warrenton 11, Knappa 5

Knappa 110 030 0—5 7 2

Warrenton 330 023 x—11 6 3

Cruz, Bryant (5), Hoover (6) and 

Goozee; Little and McFadden. W: 
Little. L: Cruz. RBI: Kna, Goozee, 
Bryant; War, Little 4, J.Holthusen
4, Watson. 2B: Kna, Cruz. HR: 
War, J.Holthusen. HBP: War,
Watson, Knight. LOB: Knappa 7,
Warrenton 4.

SCOREBOARD

Ryan Remiorz/The Canadian Press via AP

United States’ Carli Lloyd (10) breaks away from Germa-

ny’s Melanie Leupolz, left, Lena Goessling and Annike 

Krahn, right.
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$1,000 July 4th Weekend Bonus Subvention Cash from Toyota Motor Sales (TMS), not applicable for cash back 
offers and must qualify for cash through Toyota Financial Services (TFS); cannot be combined with College or Mil-
itary Rebates. Offer valid on all model year new, unused and unlicensed Toyota Prius Liftback (Two), Prius c, Prius 
v, Prius Plug-in (OR and WA only), Camry (Gas and Hybrid), purchased or leased through TFS out of dealer’s ground
stock inventory.  Does not include Fleet purchasers. While quantities last. APR contract term must not exceed 60
months.  Lease contract term must not exceed 36 months. Must take retail delivery from dealer’s ground stock be-
tween 7/1/2015 – 7/6/2015. • APR financing through Toyota Financial Services (TFS) with approved credit. 0% APR 
financing for 60 months with $16.67 per $1,000 borrowed on New 2015 Camry (Gas and Hybrid) and New 2015
Prius Liftback (Two), tier 1+ and 1 only. $750 cash back on New 2015 Camry (Gas and Hybrid) and $2500 cash back 
on New 2015 Prius Liftback (Two) from Toyota Motor Sales (TMS), does not include College or Military Rebates and
must qualify for cash through TFS. $1,000 NeN w 2015 Prius Liftback (Two) subvention cash from TMS not applicable 
for cash back offers and must qualify for subvention cash though TFS. Offers cannot be combined with the exception 
of the July 4th Bonus Subvention Cash offer and may vary by region. Other restrictions may apply. Security deposit 
waived. Offers good in WA, OR, ID, and MT. For ID and MT state dealerships, a documentary service fee in an amount 
up to $350 may be added to vehicle price. For Washington state dealerships, a negotiable documentary service fee 
in an amount up to $150 may be added to sale price or capitalized cost. For Oregon state dealerships, a negotiable 
documentary service fee in an amount up to $100 may be added to vehicle price. Oregon state dealerships not using
an electronic vehicle registration system may only apply fees up to $75 to vehicle price. Does not include taxes, li-
cense, title, processing fees, insurance, and dealer charges. Subject to availability. See your local participating Toyota
dealer for details. Must take retail delivery from dealer stock by 7/6/15.


